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Mussed and Soiled Linen
Must Go!

After .the Linen Sale we
- . found many Table Cloths and
' napkins mussed and soiled.

Rather than put them back in
stock we have made still
another deeper cut to close
them out today.

Lot 1 Ono Table Clolh 3 yards square , Lot 7 Pour Table Cloths , 8x10 price
prlco 25.00 mussed oral soiled price , $3,25 mussed and soiled price , $2.00-

each.1000. .

Lot 8 Flvo Table Cloths , 8x10 and 8x12>hot 2 Ten Table Cloths , 2 4 ynrds
square prices , J8.00 , 7.50 mueseil price 7.50 nnd 8.00 mussed and

soiled price , 450.and soiled price , 387.
Lot 0 10 dozen 3-4 Napkins price

Lot 3 nigot Tnblo Cloths , 2 i by 3-

"yards
4.75 mussed and soiled price , $2.00-

nlong pricks 900. 1000. 11.00 dozen.
mussed and soiled price , $500. Lot 10 11 dozen 3-4 Napkins price $3.00

Lot 4 Flvo Table Clothe , 8x10 price mussed and soiled price , $3,38 a-

dozen.3.75 mussed and soiled price , 250. .

Lot 11 10 dozen 3-4 Napkins price 8.50Lot B Seven Table Cloths , Sxl2 prlco
mussed nnd soiled prlco 4.87 a doz.

$6.00 mussed and soiled price , 387. Lot 12 7 dozen 3-4 Napkins prlco $10-

milEscdLot 6 Five Table Cloths , 8x10 and 8x12-

prlco
and soiled price , 6.00 a doz.

4.75 mussed and soiled price , Lot 13 15 dozen 5-8 Napkins price $3

, 27S. , mussed and soiled price 2.00 a .

'
HALF" PRICE-Orcat sale ot Colored Dress Goods Remounts at just one-half of our

usual remnant prices Thursday.-
We

.

closs at G p. m. Saturdajs.

AGENTS iron FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MoCALL'S PATTERN *.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. BUILDING , COH. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS ST3.

QUIET AT RIO GRANDE CITY

Few In the Itnri * Tron-
lile

-
Itcltrrpnpnn > Triioim anil

the Cltl = fiin.

AUSTIN , Tex. . Nov. 22. There are few
developments nncnt the race trouble at Rio
Ornndo City between the federal negro sol-

nlers
-

and the population of that town , Eaily
this morning Governor Sayera received a
telegram 'from the sheriff at Rio Grande
Olty stating that everything was quiet there
and ho thought it Would remain so. Sec-

ittary
-

of War Root telegraphed that ho
lad sttlt experienced ofllcors to thci scene
ot tho" trouble to moko a full and thor-
ough

¬

investigation and' pending their re-
port

¬

hd hoped the people would remain
quiet'- ' The population or Rio Grande City
Is largely Mexican and It Is belle-vcd that
bad blood has existed between them and the
nngro soldiers for somQ time. Pending a
full and' complete report' of the state ad-

jutant
¬

igenornl and the war officials nothing
further will be done In the matter by Gov-

ernor
¬

Sayers.

S ixAii; : ATioi ) .

Trouble nt niiifCKOld Unix n Drunken
llurdvr Itovr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 22. At the War de-
partment

¬

It Is slated tli'a't the Information
fromr the Department of Texas Is to the
effect' that the trouble at Fort Rluggold is
nothing more than a drunken border row
and the 'belief Is expressed that It hakrbeen
exaggerated ne to Us proportions. The sec-
retary

¬

of war has sent a dispatch to Gov-

ernor
¬

Sayros In reply to the demand for the
removal 01 tne troops saying tnat tne de-

partment
¬

had already taken measures to
preserve order. It Is not the present In-

tention
¬

of the War department to remove
the troops from Ringgold , as It Is believed
that tho'difficulties' can bo corrected without
any ouch action. It Is quite Jlkcly that
sonic more experienced officer will bo ecnt-
to command at Ringgold.

The "War department received the follow-
ing

¬

telegram later In the day :

AUSTIN. Tex. , Nov. 22 Secretary of War ,
Washington : Telegram received. Have
Just received telegram from sheriff who says
ho had a conference with commanding off-
icer

¬

at Ringgold and that everything Is-

quiet. . 'He Is quite certain that there will
bo no further trouble.

( Signed ) JOSEPH B. SAYRBS ,

Governor of Texas.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. 22. Governor Sayers

today received a telegram from Rio Grande
City Maitlng that all was qulot thcro. The
governor also received the following from
Secretary of War Root :

"Your dispatch of the 21st received. Com-
manding

¬

officer of the department has al-

ready
¬

sent Lieutenant Colonel Roberts , nn
experienced and judicious officer , to Fort
Rlnggolrt. and Cap.'uln Day from Fort Brown

"Eveiy Well Man
Hath His III Day."

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys ,
liver and stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon 'which these
organs depend.H-

ood's
.

Sarsaparilla purifies, 'vitalizes
and enriches the blood. It cures you when
"a bit off" or when seriously afflicted.-
It

.
never disappoints ,

Eczema ' " My mother's face , hands
and feet were terribly swollen 'with-
eczema. . Used Hood's Sarsaparilla at the
druggist's suggestion and it all disappeared-
.I

.
recommend it to my parishioners. "

Rev , E, E.Jenkins , 407 Governor Street,
Evansville , Ind.-

llnoil'

.

I'lllt curollnf lllnitlioiinii.lrrlutlnK and
'only eallmrtlc tn take with iluod'i Buriaparllla.

with a force to icplaco present force. I
have no Intelligible Information of cause
of the trouble , but every effort will bo
made by United States ofllccrs to prevent
Its continuance. I suggest ''that you inform
citizens of this and counsel moderation.
Officer now in command there has been for-

bidden
¬

to fire a shot unless absolutely neces-
sary

¬

in self-dcfenee. "

FOR TAMPERING WITH JURY

.Secret .Service OUIucrM Arrent Two
.Men In Connection with IMillmlcl-

Ii 111 it Uriliery CnneM.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 22. Charged with
attempting to Influence the Jury In the con-

spiracy
¬

nnd bribery pasea against former
United States Attorney Ellery P. Ingham
and his law partner , Harvey Newltt , Thomas f
O'Day , Thomas J. Fairbanks and George
W. Pcffer all of' this city were arrested to-

day
¬

by secret service operatives.-
Ingham

.

and Nowttt were , convicted in the
United States district court ot complicity in
the famous revenue stamp counterfeiting
conspiracy headed by William M. Jacobs and
William L. Klndlg of Lancaster , Pa. They
are now awaiting sentence. The. three men
arrested today were arraigned before a
United States commissioner and were com-

mitted
¬

In default of $5,000 ball cach for
a further hearing next Friday afternoon-

.Llttlo
.

was developed at tho'hettrlnK. Oper-
atives

¬

Burns and Griffin testified to making
the arrest and United States District At-
torney

¬

Beck asked that heavy ball bo re-

quired
¬

ns , in his opinion , the crime of in-

fluencing
¬

a Jury was almost a capital offense.-
He

.

further said that the government would
contend the defendants were simply the tools
of others. The overt net , Mr. Beck said ,

consisted in the fact that on Saturday , Octo-

ber
¬

14 , two of the thrcp defendants ha'd ap-
proached

¬

the brother-in-law of ono of the
Ingham and Newltt Jurors with the re-

quest
¬

that he Influence the Juror to vote
against conviction. The Juror was to re-

ceive
-

$500 and the brother-in-law 400.
The district attorney asserted that other

attempts were made to bribe, not only the
Juror In question , but othere. The name
of the Juryman was not divulged. .

WRECKERS FIND GOLD CHEST

Wrecklnc Operation * on Sunken
CrulHcrd Prove to lie of-
c Financial Itetiiriii.

SANTIAGO DB CUBA , Nov. 22. The
wreckcra working on the sunken Spanish
armored cruiser Almlranto Oquendo yester-
day

¬

discovered a chest containing J1S,000 In
Spanish gold , whlcli the Cemloj'a company ,
the firm employing the divers , will retain.
Work on the cruiser ban been In progress
for llvo months and aiany thousands of dol-
lars

¬

worth of treasure has been spcurcd.
The eafo was fuund In the bottom , where it
fell during the burnlug'of the ship.

Only a few days ago the wreckers began
on the torpedo boat destroyer Furor. They
have already found a service of heavy sliver
plate. Experts assert , after Inspecting the
destroyer , that It might have easily been
raised and repaired. The wrecking opera-
tions

¬

have proved a source of large returns
to the companies , eetlmated at, $500.000-

.CiiliniiH

.

Wnltliitf on
HAVANA , Nov. 22. General Collao , In-

an editorial In the Cubano , says wo are only
waiting for the decision of the United States
congress on which depends the decision that
Cuba herself will reach. If the language
of the Americans Is not clear the horizon of
Cuba will darken with tremendous protests
which will rise from all parts of the Island-
.Cubano

.

nro resolved. Their words must not
be taken as more boastings. They will not
abandon a solitary right. They will not tol-
crate the calm , diplomatic cheating of Wash ¬

ington.

Mutual < t IluyliiK HllNnlnii IlonilH.-
NI3W

.
YORK , Nov. 2An otllcor of theMutual Mfo association denied today thepublished statements that negotiation ;) had

been concluded with the Russian grtvern-
ment

-
whereby the company was to jiur-

I per cent nomtu nf the Vladl i

Knvnknl & Southeastern railway , valued I

at $10,000,0-

00.Iliintern

.

Kill Twenty-Three 1'rnnle.-
PLATTSHURO

.
, N. Y. , Nov. 2.Durlngthe deer hunting season just ended In the

Adirondack ); twenty-three pcrnons were ac-
cidentally

¬

killed by hunters. The number
of deer killed wna larger than usual.

Attention , Soldiers
Prepare for winter by buying Candce Rubbers , Over-

shoes
-

and Chief Brand Mackintoshes. They are the beat.
Ask for them , No goods sold at retail.

ZACHARY T, LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb ,

INSPECTION OF ARMY POSTS

Assistant Secretary Miikly'ohn Talks of His

Eesont Tiip.

LOOKING OUT FOR NEEDS OF SOLDIERS

Wnr llrnnrlmeiit Dcnlrcn to llnve-
Coinfortnlili - mill SnnllnrjHIIIUCN

for Trooji * on Tliclr llctnrii
from PurclKii Sort lee.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Assistant Secretary ot War Mclklc-
John , speaking of his visit to the military
postn In Nebraska and Wyoming , said there
waa no significance ) attaching to the Inspec-

tion
¬

cf the Garrisons visited , but the trip
was largely undertaken for the purpose of
aiding the quartermaster's department In Its
rehabilitation of some ot the barracks. He
said ho would probably make a report of
his Inspection , but for use wily as a guldo-
to Quartermaster General Ludlngttm , who
has the betterment of the poets In hand.-

"My
.

trip waa Interesting from many
standpoints , " said Mr. Melklejohn , "but
especially from that of n War department
official whose ambition It Is to secure th3
very best results for the troops when they
return from foreign service and have to
settle down to the humdrum ot garrison
duty. Barracks have to be provided , sewage
perfected and thcso countless other th'.nga
which tend to the happiness of our soldloru
appointed to protect our people within as
well rs without our borders. Wherever I
went I found the people In very prosperous
circumstances , thoroughly content and
heartily suppoitlng the president In hts
policy of putting down the Insurrectionists
n the Philippines. "

Already the streets of Washington arc as-

suming
¬

a crowded condition , Indicative of
the approaching session ot congress. J 'ii-

mlllar
-

figures nro beginning to show on the
horoughfares and everywhere there la In ¬

creased activity , particularly noticeable In
contrast with the dullness ot the sumoicr
list ended. Of the Nebraska delegation ,

Congressmen Mercer nnd Stark are on the
ground ready for the session's work. Con-

ircssman
-

Burkclt nnd his secretary , Georse-
Tobey , are cxpestcd to reach the capital to-
light , while Congressmen-elect Robinson

and Neville w 111 conic In the next few days.-
Of

.

the South Dakota dclegatl'ii , Senator
< ylo Is here. Congrcstmen Gamble nnd

Burke are expected by the end of the week ,

vMlo Senator Pcttlgrew will remain In the
Black Hills until after Thanksgiving.

Senator Clark of the Wyoming delegation
a In town and his colleague , Mr. Warren ,

s expected early next wee ) . .
A carload of the products of Nebraska

arms and factories has been clleted by-
he Department of Agriculture and will com-
rlsc

-
> part of a boatload shipment for dis-

play
¬

at the Paris exposition.
Napoleon B. Washington ot Omaha has

een temporarily appointed watchman on the
new postomco building , vice Olbssn. Wash-
ington

¬

stood at the head of the eligible reg-
Ister and was selected In the absence ot
Superintendent Hills of the Treasury de-
partment.

¬

. Mr. Gibson has'taken an exami-
nation

¬

for watchman , but was not' certified
by the Civil Service commission , hcnco his
failure to bo rcappolntcd , although he was
ftrodgly backed by Senator Thurston and
Douglas county republicans.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Michael and daughters , who
have been visiting Nebraska and Dakota
friends the last two months , have returned
to Washington.

The postofflce at Schallcr , la. , has been
assigned to the presidential class. ,

Joslah n. Glrlon wiw' today, ,, appointed
postmaster at Normal , Lancaster , county.-
Neb.

.
. , vice L. Mundy , dead , and Joseph H ,

Castler at Utlea , Scward county , Nib. , vice
C. Greenwood , resigned. Mrs. Flora Dyk
was appointed poetralstrcsa at NIeveen ,
Charles Mix county , S. D ,

CUBANS WAIT ON PRESIDENT

I'rcnent Petition from the VnrmeriH-
nml I'lnitterN1 Annoelatlon Axlcln

for Conuiierelnl 1rlvlIeKCH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Evarlsto M-

.Montalvo
.

and Francisco Flgucras , commis-
sioners

¬

appointed by the Planters' and Farm-
ers'

-
association of Cuba ; W. 0. McDowell ,

president of the Cuban-American league , ac-
companied

¬

by Senor Quesada , the Cuban
commissioner , called upon the president to-

day
¬

and laid before him a petition adopted
by the Farmers' nnd Planters' association.
The petition Is based on tbt > belief of the
commissioners that the rehabilitation of
Cuba dependfi , first of all , upon the revival
of Its natural Industries , sugar , tobacco and
mines. To secure this Industrial revival the
commissioners pray the president to provide
for the establishment of nn agrlpultural
bank , with branches In the principal cities
of the island so that money niay bo easily
obtained by the planters on crop and land
eecurlty.

They pointed out , however , that no amount
of production can bring prosperity to Cuba
without a market for Its crops. They , ( here-
fore , ask that the president extend to Cuba
the same commercial privileges as will bo
enjoyed by the Islands of the Brlthh West
Indies under recent treaties , or eleo that ho
renew the reciprocity arrangements made
for Cuba's benefit with Spain under Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison In 1891.
Minor points touched on by the petlilon Is

the desirability of the same postal arrange-
ments

¬

with the United States that now exist
between the United States nnd Mexico nnd
Canada , also the repeal of any order pre-
venting

¬

competition In capital out of Cuba.
The petition quotes the views of Commls-

.sloner
.

Robert P. Porter on the economic
needs of Cuba and submits the draft of a
charter for the proposed agricultural banlt.
They discussed the general situation In Cuba
with the president and when they left the
White house said their conference had been
very satisfactory , though not Inclined to go
Into details as to what the president had
told them. Later they went to the Treasury
department , whore they bad an Interview
with Secretary Gage ,

Detroit Ieiien: In tiiinyrn ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. The cruiser De-
troit

¬

has sailed from La Guayra , where It
has been looking after American Interests
during the revolution In Venezuel'a , for Car-
nero , Carnero Is a port In the gulf of Para ,

north of South America , The Detroit lo not
to return , however , and la under orders to
repair to the port of , Cartagena to watch
the progress of the revolution In Colombia-

.Hcliley

.

AVII1 SiiTiI Sntnrilny.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. It'la expected at

the Navy department that Admiral Schley
will sail for Rio on Saturday , The Celtic
1-as sailed from Cuvlte for Brisbane N.. S-

.Wv
.

to secure a cargo of fresh meaU 'or the
rallors and soldiers In the Philippines.
Captain Jo'an Sohculcr was placed on the
retired list today with the rank of rear ad-
miral.

¬

.

ri > Oxtiort TM.V.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22.rThe Guatemalan

government bao Imposed an export , taxi on
bananas , cleaned coffee , rubber , hides and
deer and sheepskins , according to a leport-
to the State department from Vice Consul
Dr. James at Guatemala City ,

Interne ! llevimiitt DeolHlon ,
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Commissioner

Wilson of the Internal revenue bureau -lisa
made a decision In which ho says that ar-
ticles

¬

depcultcd In cold storage * warehouse ]

1

for 'thirty days or jnbrB hftlnt be rcgaMed as-
prlmn face! ifable-'trf' Warehouse recoVpt tax
aj goods held In storage nnd not primarily
for preservation.-

TnlkM

.

II U -lVHlt Meltlnloy.-
WASIIINaTON.'NoT.

.
. 22. Senator D&boe-

of Kentucky had n conference with President
McKlnley regarding the situation In Ken ¬

tucky.The Interview wan of n natilro which
Senator Dcboe did not care to divulge.

NEW BISHOP' 'FOR HAVANA

lope Aii nlu < N MKT. Sliurri'tt I ( n Suo-
eceil

-
lllHlioii Siintniiilcr.'lu >

Itocoiitlj-

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 22. Archbishop
Chnpelle has rccclveil oHlclal notice that
Mgr. Donata Sbarrcttl , auditor tf the
apostolic (Itlcgntlnn . In Washington , has
be'en appointed bishop ot Havana by the
pope. The archbishop having some time
ago received the resignation of Ulshop-
Santander , forwarded the fame to the holy
* e nnd recommended that .Mgr. Sbarrettl
should be appointed to the place.-

Mgr.
.

. Sbarrettl was born In Italy In 1S5C ,

belongs. tea rising Roman family , one of the
most prominent , , members of which has
been In recent times the late Cardinal
Sbarrcttl , who URH a fellow student of the
present 1'c-po Leo XIII , Mgr. Sbarrettl rc-

cotved
-

the moat careful training In tha
Roman schools and universities and In the
course of time , after having been ordained
priest , heas made professor of theology
at the Urban college of propaganda in
Rome , where he taught with distinction tor-

tcvoral yean. iVe was then promoted to-

be on oniclal ot Uio congregation of propa-
ganda

¬

, the duties ot which ho discharged
with marked ability. , In 1,593 ho was ap-

pointed
¬

ae the .audltqr or legal consulter
ot the apostolic delegation at Washington.-

Mgr.
.

. Sbarrctll.ls a man of experlpucc ,

couvorsant with men and affairs. He-

srcaks English and .his associates balleve-
ho will grc.uly contrJJjqto toward bringing
about a solu'lor. of jhe;

thorny religious and
social problems which will confront him on-

bis taking liossCEslori cf the ece of Havana.

HIS COUNSEL PROTESTS

Denied I'leii of Ilefc-imc In Mollneinc
(.' ( INC Will Ito liinuuH.v ntt I'uli-

HsliLil
-

in n

NEW YQRK , Nov. 22. The dramatic
feature In the trlpl ot Roland B. Mollneux ,

on "the charge of qausjng the death by poison
of Mra. Catherine Bl , Adams , occurred Im-

mediately
-

after recess today , when Barto S.
i Weeks , counsel for the prisoner , cmphat-
I IcaUy protested against the publication of
; the story that the plea of the defense would

bo Insanity
Recorder Goff commented on the complaint

of the counsel at concldcrablo length , In
conclusion stating that Mr- Weeks might
present to the court at Jits convenience any
hifoi iatlon concerning 'this matter that the
defense might ECO. ftt to produce. He as-

serted
¬

that the court would consider the
subject and make a disposition of it In ac-

I cirdanco with the merits.-
I

.

I Dlstiict Attorney Oeborn concurred with
Mr. Weeks and pledged his hearty cooperat-
ion.

¬

. The newspaper which offended by out-

lining
¬

the plea which it was claimed the
defense would make ,, pontained statements
lording to show tjial n number of relatives
of Ilolrnd B. Mollneux had suffered from
various forms of Insanity.-

Noi
.

r. Juror wjis ,oelectcd today , though
moio tjian fifty talesmen wcro examined-
.Fo

.

ecats in the jury_ box remain vacant.
More than, 250 talesmen

'
have already been

examined. , , ,_

SUES FOff.'AVV. DAMGES3I-

IKII Ilona ( 'nl SU.I.OOO from
Her Kntlici > Inane Culm , for

NEW YORK , N6V. 22. The" suit brought
by Miss Rosi Calm to recover J25.000 dam-
ages

¬

for assault' from her father , Isaac
Cahn , a mllllonalrtj who flow lives In Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , but wfio'formerly lived on Fifth
avenue , In this city , was brought to trial
before Judge Leventritt and a j'ury today in
the supreme court ? The plaintiff Is named
by the Duchess d'Aux y as the co-respondent
in the action for an absolute divorce begun
agnfnst her husband , Arthur , Duke d'Auxy ,

wljlch is still pending. Miss Cahn's action
ha been on the calendar for the last five
years , the date of the aleged assault being
January 16 , 1804. Counsel for Cahn rrtov d-

to dismiss the suit. Justice Levontrltt said
that while the proposition was a novel one ,

nnd while ho knew of no precedent for such
an action , ho would for the present prefer
the CPEC to go on nnd would consider the
cnotlon later on. ''Tho plaintiff , who is 31
years old ; then took the stand and proceeded
to glvo her testimony.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel Itlclinril T. Flouriic )' .
ST. PAUL , Nov. 22. Colonel Richard T-

.Flourney
.

, a natlvo of Virginia , a confed-
erate

-

ofllccr under General It. B. Leo and
a resident of this city for nearly thirty
years , died at his home today of heart
trouble , aged 69 years. Ho was lujnber
agent with the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Omaha Railway company up to seven
years ago , and then occupied a similar posi-

tion
¬

with the ChlCago-Gncat Western rail ¬

way. Thin ho held at the, timeof his death.-
Ho

.

was prominent In Masonic circles In thU
city and Chicago.-

MrH.

.

. CiunniliiRN' Funeral nt Ilentrlee.-
nnATRICB

.
, Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

giam
-

, ) The funeral of Mrs. M. T. Cum-
mlngs

-
was Held tills morning from her late

homo on South Sixth street. Services wrru
conducted by Rev. G , W. Crofts. Members
of Iho Fortnightly club , of which Mrs. Cum-
niingH

-
was president , attended In a body.

Members of the Beatrice Literary club were
ifall bearers , Doth organizations made pro-

fuse
¬

floral offerings , Mrs , Cummlngs' par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. A , J , Orlnin , and a sister ,

Miss fir I mn of Lawrence. Kan. , attended ,

I'ronilneiitVNIMIIIHII| | I.iiiiilieriiinn.-
LA

.
CROSgE , Wls. , Nov. 22. William E.

Sawyer of this city, , ono of the meet prom ) .
ndnl and wealthy lumbermen of the state ,

dled at Pine niuff , Ark , , of typhoid malarial
fe'vcr. He was at the head of the Sawyer
4'Aiistn] ) LumbeV company , Sawyer &
AVnb'ld Lumber company of Minneapolis
and was Interested heavily In southern Um-
ber.

¬

. He. 'had ju t completed a bjg sawmill
deaf In Phie hluff-

.Inventor

.

of Hat Machinery.
NEW YORK , Nov , 22. Thomaa W-

.Brncher
.

, Inventor of thirty different pieces
of machinery and articles connected with and
used In the hatter's trade , la dead at his
homo In this city. Ho was. CC years old and
a native of Ohio. Ono of ( fan most Im-

portant
¬

ot lib Inventions was a machine
for stitching the leather sweat bandu In
bate , which In England U called "Brachcr-
Ing"

-
amongst the trad a.

More Tliiin n Century ( Mil.
ROCHESTER , Nov. 22. Mils ElUa Workf ,

known as the oldest resident of Monroe
county , died at her home In Henrietta yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , aged 105 years 10 months
and 13 days , Sbo wati born In Westmore ¬

land , N , H. , January 8 , 1791 , and WRO tbo
youngest of seven (hlldren ,

V.V. . C. A. Will .Meet nl Cleveland.-
ttKMI'HIB

.
, Nov. 22 Tup executive com-

tnlttco
-

of the Young Christian
iscoc'lalion met today and decided to hold
the next biennial conference ut Cleveland ,
O. , In 1901.

PURSUING FILIPINO LEADER

Passes Arinpray on the Coast Between Ban

Fabian and San Fernando.

STRIKING FOR 1H- MOUNTAIN REGION

AinrrloniiH llnvc n I.lltlo Ilrntdi-
tvltli 1'llliilno Ilcnr ( innril-

Ilcltdn lictrrnt with Un-

kiimvn
-

liiiNN.

MANILA , NoV. 22. 12:65: p. m. General
Young reports that Agulnnldo , with a party
of JOO , Including some women and a few-

carts , passed Arlngay , on the coast between
San Fabian and San Fernando , In the prov-
ince

¬

of Union , on Friday , November 17.
The general adds that Agulnaldo probably
Intended to strike Inland through the Blnqua
mountains toward Bayambong , In the prov-
ince

¬

of Nueva Vlseaya.
General Young , with cavalry nnd Maca-

bcbes
-

, Is pursuing the Filipino leader , part
of the American force taking the direction
of San Fernando. In a fight with Agulnaldo's
rc-ar gunid at Arlngay ono Maccabcbc was
wounded and the Insurgents retreated ,

Their loss IB unknown.-

UtlN

.

llciiorln OpcrntloiiN.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. General Otis to-

day
¬

cabled the War department BH follows :

"MANILA , Nov. 22. Dispatch 21st from
Lawton at Tayug reports Young with cav-

alry
¬

and Maccabcbc scouts at Arlngay , with
advance north to Baoang rear San Fernando
about to move on trail cast of Trinidad.
Young reports considerable Insurgent force
moving in that direction ; that Agulnaldo Is-

In charge , seeking to cross over to Bayam ¬

bong-
."Portions

.

of Lawton's troops now being
pushed through to Tayug with rations. Bat-

talion
¬

Twenty-fourth will Join Lawton to-

morrow.
¬

. Nothing from Wheaton for sev-

eral
¬

days. MncArthur operating west of
railroad and north of Tarlann. Wire from
Tarlann north working ; troops en entire
railroad line rationed without difficulty-

."Hollo
.

reports oaven companies Sixth and
Twenty-sixth volunteers , under Dlckman ,

struck Insurgents northeast Jaro ; casualties ,

Rwounded.| . Rnemy left on field eighteen
killed. Dlckman captured seven prisoners ,
four ono-pound brass llcldplcces and sev-

eral
¬

thousand rounds ammunition. Eigh-
teenth

¬

Infantry yesterday drove Insurgents
north on SanU Barbara Hughes with col-

umn
¬

noith and west of Santa Barbara ; re-

ports
¬

ot results not > et received. "
The dispatch from General OtU does not

yet make It appear that the efi'urto to cap-

ture
¬

Agulnaldo and the larger portion of his
army will be successful. The Intention of
General Young to prevent Agulnaldo reach-
Ing

-
Bnyonbcng accms evident , but this

seems scarcely probable now. Some errors
have been made In the transmission of the
dispatch. Bayonbong la evidently meant
Instead of Bayambong. The town given as-

Tarlann. Is probably Tarlac, ns the situation
of MacArthur would Indicate that ho is op-
crating not far from that place. No alarm
Is felt regarding the situation ot General
Wheaton , as he has been for some time be-

yond
¬

telegraphic communication.
Operations are also progressing In the

islands youth of Luzon , as the last portion
of the dispatch Indicates.

BELGIAN KING IS NOW DUE

the Iloily of Major Guy
Hortnril , AVIio AVnn Killed In-

Action Hccently.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 22. The record
for jT round trip to Manllh'Ms held bythb-
Uhltetl States transport George Welder ,

which arrived today , having made the round-
trip In sixty-one days. It sallei a few-

hours ahead of the Belgian King , which is
now due. The Belgian King is bringing
the body of Major Guy Howard , son of Gen ¬

eral O. 0. Howard , retired , who was killed
in action last October.1-

M'lCI.VNON JIAS DOUlHjIS MlhSIOX-

.To

.

AftHlHt ArehlilNhop Chnpelle lit
I'nelfjIiiK "Sat I yen 111 PlilIIiiilncH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. News comes
from Manila that Father SIcKlnnon , late of
the California volunteers , who was ap-

pointed
-

an army chaplain and sent out
again to Manila with Archbishop Chapolle-
to assist In pacifying the natives and ac-

cucto'm
-

them to American methods , also
went forward by direction of tiio pope In nn
Important clerical capacity. About the mld-

dlo
-

of last month the following cable mes-
sage

¬

was received at Manila and published
In the local newspapers there :

"Will leave ( n a few days , his holiness
appointing me to act as coadjutor under you.
Impressions arc false. My letters will pre-

cede
¬

mo direct and come from Roma to you.
Archbishop Ireland emloiv cd the same.
President McKlnley knows of the present
stcns now to ho taken by the hierarchy of
the church. "

The mcaaago was rend by direction of the
archbishop of Manila , to whom It was di-

rected
¬

In the form of an encyclical , and the
archbishop announced that ho Intended to re-

main
¬

In his place In Manila unless silenced.-
Ho

.

expressed a longing for an ending of the
rebellion.

.NS .IOI.V Till : 1MIII'IM > S-

.IiiNiirueiitM

.

Offer cirent liiilneeinciitN-
In .Salary ttnil C'oiiiiiilNrtloiix ,

, iMass. , Nov. 22. Edward S. Ches-
ter

¬

of this city , formerly a private In com-
pany

¬

M , Seventeenth United States Infantry ,

and who has just returned from the Philip-
pines

¬

, whore ho was two months on the
firing line , sayo the American soldiers who
for reasons of ono eort or nnrther Imvo been
dishonorably discharged In the army , officer
many of the Filipino commands. The Fil-
ipino

¬

commanders offer many Inducements
In the way of salary nnd commission to
any who will forsake the American army.
Cheater sajn thrso Americans are a reckless
decs , and In a great part to their energy Is
duo the tenacity of the rebellion. Ho says
thCEO Americana led the Klllplnoa In eevernl-
of the fiercest engagements and pay| an
Important part In keeping alive the Aplrlt-
of robtilllon among the fragments of Agul-
naldo'e

-
commands-

.FIAK

.

AGIII.VAMIO MAV nscum.i-

eiierul

.

( Voiinu AViitelilni: Sinnller-
I'ortH Alfinir Count of Iiiizon ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. The next move
of Importance h to ho made by General
Wheaton , who will go up the coast to Vlgan ,
at the mouth of the Aboar river. This will
land his forces far to the nprth of where
Agulnaldo U > supposed to bo , the Intention
linlntr to cut oft his retreat to the north.
From the military Information bureau It la
learned that cast of the route Agulnaldo Is
taking are mountains inhabited by tribes
not friendly to Agulnaldo and which will bo
likely to attack him If he attempted to crosj
their territory. The country along the coast
Is quite well nettled. There are Eovernl lit-

tle
¬

rivers making harbors , from which It Is
feared Agulnaldo may escape by boat. Gen-

eral
¬

Voting Is watching tltMC smaller parts
with part of bis force ,

Manila 'I'lirealeni'il' liy
WASHINGTON , No22. . Manila la

threatened by highbinders , according to mall
adylcea from thpt place. TUQ Chinese Im-

perial
¬

coniul general ha come Into c.nlllpt
with a Chinook In Manila named Palanco , a-

mandatln and the uncrpwned King of all
the Chinese In the Philippine !) , Ho U n nun
of wealth wid Influence among tbo CtUiies * ,

who look to him rather than tp the consul

general , nnd Is fthlagonlzlng the latter on
the sround that ho has no right to exercise
any authority over the Chinese except the
Caploncso. As an aid to his efforts to over-
come

¬

tht consul general PAlnnco Is or-

ganizing
¬

alleged Chinese benevolent socle *

tltc , whlcli arc regarded as nothing more
than societies of highbinders-

.SerloiiN

.

Trouble Aiming Snlnn.
WASHINGTON , Nov22. Latest mall ad-

vlpcn
-

frcai Manila. Indicate the existence of
serious trouble nmong the Sulti Islanders ,

(Srowftg out of the killing by eomo of the
followers of the sultan of nlno adherents
of Date Jaknnlnc , the most powerful sub-
chief of the archlprlngo. The men were
killed by the sultan's eoldlcrs because they
resisted the attempt of the latter to seize
flomo fish they had caught. The chief has
sworn to bo avenged and declares that ho
will commence war upon the sultan. From
the nature of t o Mores the residents of-
Jolo express the fear that the war cannot be-
prevented. .

MtixU'r Out Teniirom-e Troop * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 22. The First

Tennessee regiment was mustered out ot the
service today. The Tcnnessceaiu ? nro the
last of the to be mustered out.
The majority of the soldiers will leave for
their homes tonight. They go as Individuals ,
no effort being made to keep the regiment
Intact ,

KuiiMton Siilln on Indiana.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. Brigadier

General Funston will leave this city tomor-
row

¬

for the Philippines on the transport In-

diana.
¬

. The transports Indiana nnd Ohio will
nail tomorrow nnd will carry the Fortieth
Infantry and a large number of recruits-

.I'atlilltiiler

.

Mill * for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 22. The United

States survey steamer Pathfinder sailed for
Honolulu this afternoon. It will make a
survey of several harbors In the Hawaiian
Islands.

HEARING LOUISVILLE CONTEST

Ilonril lilNtPiin tn Tcrttlmony
O lie roil liy ( iitclirl CoiHrnduitx to

.Tlu-oiv Out OH ? .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Nov. 22. The County
Election board' convened this afternoon to
hear arguments on the unotlon to throw out
the whole vote of the city of Louisville and
receive from the accountants footing. ? In
the Official count of Jefferson City. The
vote was announced as follows : Tajlor ,

18,445 ; Goebel , 15,023 ; Brown , 26T2. Taylor's
plurality , 3422.

The motion to throw out the of Louis-
ville

¬

was then taken up. Judge Hargls was
pcfmlttCJ( to read affidavits frpm Mayor
Weaver , Chairman Lyons of the Board of
Safety , Chief of Police Haage , Henry Bell ,

sheriff , and others relative to the presence
ot the mllltla In this city on the day of the
election. These affidavits elate that the pres-
ence

¬

of the mllltla In this city was un-
called

¬

for ; that the municipal authorities
wcro amply able to cope with the situation
on that day.

The board then adjourned until morning ,

when arguments will bo heard.

TO USE MARCONI'S INVENTION

Wrele! N Telrnrniili C > niiniiy Incnr-
liorateH

-
In Xcw Jersey with Au-

thorlreil
-

Cnnltnl o.fUOOO! , O > O.

TRENTON , N. J. , Nov. 22. Articles of In-

corporation
¬

were filed with the secretary of
state today of the Marconi Wirelero
Telegraph company of America , with
an authorized capital of 110,000-
000

, -
, one-half of which is preferred

stock , with S per eent noncumulativp-
dividend. . The company is Incorporated In
the purchase nnd acquires various Inventions
and Us! 2ovorlcs of letters patent connected
with the business of communication by
means of wlrolcns telegraphy , nnd especially
to use the Marconi patent. The company
is empowered to construct nnd operate lines
for using this invention over land and sea.
The Incoiporators are : Gugllclmo Marconi ,

London ; Isaac L. Rico and August Belmont ,
New York ; Clement A. Grlscom , Philadel-
phia

¬

, and Robert Goodbody , Paterson , N. J.
This company , it Is understood , has no

connection with the Telephone , Cable nnd
Telegraph Company of America Incorporated
a short tlrno ago.

TORNADO DESTROYS A TOWN

, a Vllliifrectir Kort
Smith , Ark. , IN .Siii iioHeil to-

Ilecn AlmoNt Annihilated

FORT SMITH , Ark. , Nov. 22. A tele-
phone

¬

message from Paris , Logan county ,

reports the town of Magnzlno destroyed by-

t; tornado last nlgh't.' iMaga Ino IB on the
Chootaw & (Memphis road , sixty miles cast
of Fort Smith. iAll efforts to reach Maga-
zine

¬

by wlro today falleJ. Doonovlllc , ten
miles from Magazine , suffered a severe
storm , houses being blown down and cattle
Killed , Boonevlllo was communicated with ,

but no additional Information could bo had
from .Magazine.

Student I ) I OH from ISfTeetx of llnclnir.
PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov. 22 Mnrtln V-

licrgen , son of Councilman Peter V. Het-
gen of this place , died today from repelviiK-
a

!

hazing at Lnwroncpvllle last Fildav. Ho
died of Inllnmmntlon of the. bowels. Young
Hergen wiis 12 years of ago and it freshman
nt Lmvrenecvllle. Ho was bring put through
the Initiation , when one of the hazers acci-
dentally

¬

fell on him.

SENSITIVE
WOfllAN.

There is a-

womlcrful little
tropical plant ,

mimosa or
Jiscnsitiye plnnt
Vas it is called.

The curious
thing about it-

is that if you
pinch any part
of the root or
the stem , all
the delicate lit-

tle
¬

branches
and fragile
leaves will curl
up and shrink
together as if
they hud l >een
blighted with a
sudden frost-

.Woman's
.

'

delicate and
sensitive or-

ganism
¬

is re-

markably
¬

like this little plnnt. If the
very roots of a woman's life are injured
or diseased , her whole being suffers , both
physical and mental. She shrinks with ¬

in herself and covers up her sufleriiigs
enduring all in silence as best she may.-

"My
.

Eon's wife had l n for jear a great
sufferer ; all broken down and very weak and

. " Bays Mrs. Betsey M , While , of Stony.
creek , Warren Co , N , Y "Stic was troubled
with all the palim nnd ticliea our po Mcmler could
endure , hhc look lic heard of, hop
ing : to get Iflp , but in viiln Tile doctors haul
the could not live to Imve another child as filic
came near dying *n many times. Bhe tried Dr-
.Tierce's

.

rnxorltel'rescrlptlo'ianditdld wonders
for lier-

.'This
.

spring she had a nice boy wti |

eleven pouudt ; she got tliro.iuh before we coiil
get an > oue there. I wai afraid she would not
live. We cried for jpy when we saw bow nicely
she got along , I cannot my enough In praise ot
your I'retcriptlon. ' I never tent a-

rccomnimilntlou of a medicine before. I liope
all women will | ry It M y G °d bleu yon for
Hie good } on have done , "

Any woman may write to K. V. Pierce ,
1 D , of Duflfiiln , N. Y. , in absolute confi-

dence Her communication will be thor-
oughly

¬

and earnestly cnntiidi-rcil and f 1ie
will receive sound , professional fatherly
advice ( in a plain scaled envelope ) free of-
charge. .

I

j

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEIVJ-

n EFFECTUALLY
0'' |- r nLPS fTH 5,

H &fERCOMES
PA N

* I v'rAlrf
PERMANENTLY

THt GENUINEMANT D C y-

PKlU JCtrtRCJl.lt..

Jeriness-

Miller" Shoes ,

Given

Prefe rencc ,
Wo are selling

".IcntiPss Miller"-
Hyp'onle Shoes to
fill women of 10-

Iliml
-

tawte In thu
matter of dress.

They prefer these
famous Hhoc.s bu-

euiibc
-

df: their
graceful , HtylUi-
iappearance and
genuine eomfort-
g.vlng

-
qualities ) .

We uro solo
agents ,

Price 350.
Extra quality J5.00

Howe
Shoe Co.

1515 Douglas Street

IT'S
BETTER
FOR A MAN TO DRINK

AT-
HOME

with lilt , wife iind family than to sneak oft
quietly to obtain

KRUG-
n' ' - - - CABINET

BEER
There's more real enjoyment in plttlnfr

down at homo and sipping a small gliiss of-
It than standing up tna bur with u crowd of-
"Kood fellows , " where each ono thinks It-
nc <; essniy to pnv for a "round" toeforo-
quitting. . The oifect In bad consequences
worse , InslFt upon your husband keeping
the sold moilnl kind at home. It's the Iclml-
he want : and , i little of It will do you
good as well. ,

i--nnn icnro iiitYiwivc co. .
Telephone 120. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha ,

OMAHA , NEH.-

A

.

Skin of llennty In'tv Joy Forever.-
nn.

.
. T. i.iiiCOUHAIJD'.S oiun.vi'.vi ,

CltUAtl , Oil MACICAIj UK VUTIFII3K.I-
lPmoTO

.

Tan , PImplot ,
Freckles , Moth Patches ,

Hash nnd Skin dis-
eases

¬

, nnd every
blemlsli on beauty ,
anil iteflen detect-
ion.

¬

. It has stood
Ihe test of U year*
and H no harmless
wo taste It to t-

8ii re It I a prppcrly-
mmle , Aoc pt no-
eountMrelt of'slml.-
lur

.
nnme. Dr. Ij.

A Snyro cald to
iarty of tno haulton-a( patient ) : ' "A-
ypu ladJea will una-

them. . J rccoinniPiidiul Goiirmid'H Cream aa thelenst harmful of Ml the Skin . "enl" )y nil DriirRlHlHana( inncWooda For
Urn United StntuH. Canada fctiropi *

"I"ler8mF-
KIID.T.HOPKINS. . I'ropTST Great Joneii Bt N. f.

W h T on hanl $9,000 rqiiarci Brand
New Srel Hoof ] MIT. 8lie In either flit ,corrugated or "V" crlmpril -

I'rlc , nor aqiiare of lOilo Cl yK-
No other tool tlinn hatchet or hum-

mer li lenulrcil tn lay this rooflnK , We
furnlkh ulth rach order nutnclent Mini
lo carer , and nalli to lay It , without
additional cliargo.

Write (or our freeratBloffuefo , 87of-
poncrnl merrhandUe ItouKlit by ut at
8lierirr' nurt Iterolver'n Halo-

."Our
.

Prices are One-Half of Other *."
Chicago House Wrecking Co , ,

W. 30th and Iron Oto. , Chicago ,

mmA-

MIJSKMIJ.Vrs. .

Woodward &

Tel , 1015)) .

TONIGHT ONLY !

M II I <cnvlt saorgeous_ Spectacular ,

!
} <

FLY. "
75 ppojlo In cuBt 75 '.

A blending of Hpectnciilitr , Opera. BurJerque , Pantomime- and Illgli.ulubo Vaudeville

NEXT ATTItACTlON-MusturU & Wcl *fion'H tver src-en success ,
"IHMll TV-

IIU.Ml'TV. ."
of 150 people. Scats now or

Any Son JX hlldrc-n 1Q , Gallery loc.
-'TONICHT , 8:15-

ORIBKA
: -

WORDJCN. AD R ARCHER B-

n"THE
<

QUEEN'S FAN"-
I >4 Petlto I5l Ic Hownrd'B MVature ClrutuMr , in id .MrH UudworthKamou * ICihly TrioThe GTuKjmloF The Mitchells.

KvcillnKH , I0e , 2 e , tOc
Next Week-Mr , and Mt( Kdwlit JillRoyle , iotty nnd t'lvu Other' Big Acts.


